Cases of vulvar hsematoma are sufficiently uncommon and sufficiently diversified to warrant recording in the Transactions of our Society. The case to be described occurred in connection with the midwifery department of tlie Western Dispensary, Edinburgh.
Edinburgh.
On November 29, 1899, at half-past five p.m., a message reached me from one of the Western Dispensary pupils, stating that a swelling had suddenly developed in the left labium of a parturient patient whom he was attending. The message had been sent off about 5.15, and, as I found out later, the vulvar swelling had then only just begun to form. I was in attendance at 5.45, and the tumour had then attained a size nearly equal to that of a foetal head; so that in the space of not more than forty-five or fifty minutes the hfematoma (for that was evidently its nature) had grown to very considerable dimensions. The patient was a primipara, aged twenty years and nine months; she was a domestic servant, but having become illegitimately pregnant she had returned to her mother's house, where she was now being confined. As I afterwards discovered, her pregnancy had progressed normally and without incident, and she had not shown any degree of pendulous abdomen (a condition to which Halliday Croom1 is inclined to attribute etiological importance in connection with the vaginal variety of hsematoma). She calculated that she was at the full term of gestation. Labour had commenced in the morning of the 29th, and the first stage had lasted about nine hours. The membranes had ruptured a short time before I was sent for. The student in attendance had noticed no 
